Judoclub Olen NPO organises

the 30th edition of
“De Pot van Olen”
Saturday 29th September 2018
Communal sports hall
P. Verhaertstraat 7
2250 Olen (Belgium)
Tel.: +32 472 41 55 65

This organization is a ranking tournament for the
Flemish Judo Federation!
Program
U15
• Men:
• Men:
• Women:

born in 2004 or 2005
-34, -38, -42, -46 , -50
-55, -60, -66, +66
-32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, +63

Weigh-in from 08h15 to 08h45
Weigh-in from 12h00 to 12h30
Weigh-in from 14h00 to 14h30
Matches from 09h30

Matches
-

Contestants have to be at least 3rd kyu, in possession of a valid license and a valid identity card.
Cadets are divided into groups, the first and second of each group continue to a table with simple
repechage.
2018 rules; for U15, shime-waza and kansetsu-waza are NOT allowed!
Matches for U15 take three minutes.
There are beautiful trophies for every first, second and two third places of every weight division.

Registrations
-

Via an online registration system (link at http://www.potvanolen.be).
Registration deadline: 22nd September 2018 ; the number of registrations is limited to 250.
If the limit is reached before 22nd September, REGISTERING IS NO LONGER POSSIBLE!
Registrations after the deadline CANNOT be guaranteed. In case of possible belated registrations
or payments, an extra fee of € 8 per contestant will be charged.

-

Registration fee for every participating judoka is € 12 (+ € 8 for belated registration/payment !), to
be paid by bank transfer before 26th September 2018 to the following account:
IBAN: BE37 7330 0145 4828
BIC: KREDBEBB
Judoclub Olen vzw
Grensstraat 20
2250 Olen
Would you be so kind to write the following in the message field:
E.g.

PVO_CLUBNAME_NUMBEROFU15
PVO_JUDOCLUBOLEN_3U15

Judoclub Olen NPO hopes to see you and your judoka at our tournament and wishes your club good luck.
With sportful regards,
JUDOCLUB OLEN NPO
Judoclub Olen vzw:
Voorzitter:
Secretaris:
Bankrekening:
Website:

Grensstraat 20, 2250 Olen; tel/fax: +3214 21.10.89, +32472 41.55.65;
E-mail: info@judoclubolen.be
Jan Geboes;
Grensstraat 20, 2250 Olen;
tel: +3214 21.64.68;
E-mail: jan.geboes@telenet.be
Maria Vansant;
Grensstraat 20, 2250 Olen;
tel/fax: +3214 21.10.89; E-mail: secretaris@judoclubolen.be
KBC: 733-0014548-28
BIC: KREDBEBB
IBAN: BE37 7330 0145 4828
http://www.judoclubolen.be
en
http://www.potvanolen.be

